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Golden Teat, Proven-s 18 : 24.

Y" EIIE are three represcutative mna, eaeh with
iIwidely different traitth of character. (1)

SAtTL. la hise arlier years there la much to ad-
mire ini hum. Hie was good.lookivg, clever,
eîiergetic, brave, with that deas about him, that
alw&uŽye fasciuates : medest, yet digaified and gener-
ous. But lie was the type of a mnan spoiled by
prosperity ; hoe could flot carry a full cup. l3efore
he waa two years on the. throne ho disregarded, tht.

esi)nditions on wvlich he was te hold office, ch. 13:
9.14. Ile degenerated rapidly, and becarne a
beadatrong anîd cruiel desput. Hie irascibility was-
perbaps constitutional, for ho was a Benjamnite,
Gme. 49 : 27, and the idea, that another wa8 te
supplant him must have p-eyed upon a nuind like
lii. H1e forfeited hie crowu, aud bis life, througb
wiiful disobedience to tht. autherity of Ged. (2)
DAVID-the expression that he waa a man after
God's "fown heart," ch. 13. 14; Acte 13: 22,
applies te his character generally. He had nîany
splendid qualities of both head aad beart, but ho
was far frei perfect. The redecrning quality in
bis case was that ho was deeply sensible of his aine
and short-comiags. That ht. sincerely repented cf
theni is clt.arly ehewn la the. 61st Psalm, which le
often called the Sinnwds Guide. (3) JONATHAN
appears before us as a peacemaker, Y. 2, and ont,
of the. inct unselfish of muen. Although him.
belf thic beir-apparent to the throne, with rare
maguaîiimity ho concedes David'a divine right, and
his own willitngness to be ranked bis inferior, ch.
23:- 17. It is possible that he may have lacked
somne of tht. qualities at that turne specially requi.
site and necessary for hol'ding the reins of govern-
meut. Vs. 33, 34, iexhibit $uîul's iiugovernable
tewlî:er, and show in the case of Jonathan, how
even tht. best of men xmay ferget themselves under
the. pressure cf great provocation, Prov. 16:* 32.
Ht. lî-ft tht. table with deep concern ior David'a
safety; yet retaîning a sense of tho lionour due to
hie father. Vs. 35-39. By previous arrangement,
Jonathan wcnt néxt xnoruuing to the field wherc
David lay coîîceaied, and, by the means discribed,
gave hini to undcrstand that it would be unafe
fur hini to expose hinief te hie father's4 freuzy,
that hie beet course woulul be to leave tht. Court
altogether. V. 40. lies artilcry-his how and
quiver. V. 41. Daviti showeul respect for Joua.
thaui's rauk ini tînt. oriental faâlîion. What an
affectîng, scene ! Oalv once ag-ain did tluey meet,
ch. 2*3: 16. V. 42. Go Ù& peace-equivalent te
our :"'good bye " (God Lieo witlî yen). The secret
of th is -"wonderful " love was thvir coinuon love
tn ÎGod. The. grvater our love to Chriit, the. more
we !ove eue auctlier, Johin 13 : 35 ; 1 Jn. 4: 7, 8.
.Jouîatluai gives Davimd thfe mozt uoeî ssuranîce
of h:s abîditig frieuuls ip). Prov. 18 : '24. Sucli a
fru ud us Gotii, Psï. 27 . 10 ; lis.. 4 3 . 2. But, omi
tht. îthu<r bandu, if we lorsakoc 111w, 11e wilI fersake
us, 2 Clîroii. 15:; 2. Jesus is oui be.st friend, Rom.
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g FTERI parting wiih Jonathan D)avid became
ian exil'! for several years un'til the death

of Saul. Dnring that time there gathered round
hini a xnotely band of 600 mnen, cha. 22 : 2 ; 23:
13, who accompanied him frein place to place
firiding shelter amid the rocky fastuesses of Mfoab
and Philiatia, or in the. mouutains of Judea. To
underetand how David feit during thie strange
criais in his history we must read such Pesiaé as
the 7th, 67th, 58th and the 142nid-dc A prayî'r
whien hoe was in the. cave." A sudden incursion o;'
the Philistines had diverted Saul'a attention fur
a littît., but as soon as that was over he i8 on
David's track again. Vs. 1.3. £ngedi-(fountain
of the kid) a small town on the we8t shore of the
Dead Sea. 3000 mmc-the flower of hi. armnv
now set out on an inglorions expedition-to capture
a fugitive band of 600, ektiking among the rock@
where only chamois and goats had their boe
and in caves fit only to shelter abeep in a storm
V. 4.Cod had neyer mnade Ruy promise of deliver.
ing Saul inte David's bands, but bis rn-n constnied
whatGCod did Bay in ch. 15 ; 2 8 as ibuthui ity for
David te be avenged on hie eneny. Saul had t[irown
his outer garment on one side ere he lay down,
which, made it easy f )r David taecut off tht. skirt.
Va, 5, 6. David waï too niagnanimons to, take
hlm, at unawaree, and too conscientious to lift Lis
haud againat "1,The Lord's anointed." Rt. resoiveti
te do right and leave rtsnlts with God. V. 7.
David shewed true strengtb in not only rcstraintiug
his own natural impulses, but in restrainiug his
followers aise from violence. Vs. 8-11. It waî
a bold thing to, follow Saul and to addresa honi ies
lie did. It is always the. wser c:uise, howovr,
to reason with those who would injure uni titi n te
contend against thein. V. 12. Tl.e Lord jsî'/ve--
Ilere is tht. solution of tbe contrast in tit' two
men's lives. Both were divinely cho.wen a'm
;i»oiuý,ed; both had their goedqualities; both wero
ainuers and great sinners, but Sauil iîad rjtl(
Ged, ch. 15: 23, while David ackno)wledgIl Ilin
at every step. It was 41the. Lrdl" wI;o i'u
hlim to spart. Saul'e life, and it is to 6 "tii' Lord"
that he looks for delhverance, v. 15. V. 14. ht
was inconmstent with the dignity of th"q lCîugl ef
lsrael to lead an arrcy against a hope~iwhd-
v'iîual like David. A ,fra-"e ne fltea," ii t)h-
Hebrew. Language could inet express grtlti
humility. V. 16. Saul's better nature for' a 111
ment aseerts itself, but aies that it was s ev.1f-
eceut 1 Now, and again, ch. 26 : 21,' ho u'i
the. point of conv'ictioni, lut lit. neyer
Ilis conscience was touchied, but lie "til'Ixà
remonstranice. V. 17. 'flue pith of tic Ius'ui
ini the. golden text. Tho. great uhity 1,îgu î tn
that of overcoining evil with good, l,'oiii. 12: .
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